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Analogy And God's Attributes 

Analogy is responsible for a startling paradox: it both in~ 

creases and diminisbes th.e number of words in our everyday vocab

ulary. It is onlyt"hrough its indispensable aid that rIe grasp the 

essence of tbe Absolute, and One Being: yet, tbis tbing called an

alogy drives us on to· speak, (and often tbink and act) as if the One 

'(":ere actually made up of ma'ny parts, \':hicl1 our limi ted minds have 

seen fit to call attributes. on the otber band, analogy permits us 

to vie~ a multi~licity of really different things in nature: yet, 

call them all "beings". In the·first case, it makes rnany concepts 

jump .out of a magical hat which is really and truly one thing; in 

tbe second case, it makes a number of really distinct andmultifar

ious odds ani ends, found on the magician's table, myst'3riously dis
. 

apfear into another hat \':11ich is not really tbe same trick,. nor 

even very .much similar to tbe first prestidi?itation,; which only 

goes to sbor: tbat this thing called analogy does some rather par

adoxical legerdemain vii th both ideas, and '(":or.ds, both in:::reas ing, 

and diminishing their number at \"':ill. Ea"! is this possible? After 

. the mind has grasped a number of dJj eets in nature, and connecting 

a different concept '(":itb each different dJje:::t it says that each 

concept, so obtained, must express itself in a singul,ar rJord, an-' 

alogy( ever the friend of poetry and metaphysics) shouts that rIe are 

only r:asting our thoughts and words in such a process. flOon't you 

see that all these things have something in :::ommon? ~ny not ex

press this by the \':ord "being", alt'!ays keeping in min:i tbat there 

is a difference between !!being" and ilbeing"; just as there is a, 

resemblance between"being" and "being"? Nor: please do not misunder



stand me. This g~ouping of concepts is not an arbitrary and grat

u i tous affair, as some Shalloi': men would aver; but a grouping of 


mental images according to the ess ences as they differ really t in 


. the realm of nature. ·A short visit into the kingdom of our ruinds 

~ill convince any sincere human being that this'is true. Thus it 

is that analogy Savel:) us tJords. and. extra and useless distinctions 

in thought concepts, gathering all manifold and diverse obje:.::;ts 

under the. predicatl9 "being" used as a noun. The pro.:.1igality of 

words that analogy causes, comes ~bout r:11en \"Ie speak of GOd. Vihy is 

this? Since God a Absolutely simple. and one, no thought or express

ion about Eim is possible except "ood is God" , thus echoing and re

echoing the definition that Ee gave to Moses, "I am r:ho am", througb 

all our literature and conversation. surely there is no p.aste of 

\'Jords beee; I?-ud we have used analogy in arriving at tbe very notion 

of God, as Father phelan has so forcefully stated: 
"By reas on of the analogy of being in b e-ing, it is pass ible 
to demons trate tbe exis tence of God;,: not indeed merely as the 
prime analogue in 3.t tribu tion, but as the ca1)se( analogically 
understood according to an analogy of proper prop6rtionality) 
of the being of all tbat exi8 be. For t1:Je very notion of cause 
itself is an analogical notion, and any demonstration of the
existence of the cause of being, although it may virtually con
tain an analogy of attribution, derives its probative force ~' 
from the likenes8 of propo~'('tions which must exist betl!Jeen be
ings whicb a;re only by participaticn and Being which is in its 
01'1'0 rigbt"( 1) 

so !'Tbence comes the superfluity of \':oC'ds? Analogy is a comparis on 


on the basis of resemblance, and it is jU8t this fact that gives 


rise to expressions such as,tfood is good, God is just, God is om-


n~preeent.1f After grasping tbe nature of God as tbe callse 
. 

of all 


things, we begin to analogically attribute the perfections found 


in created things to Eim, albeit in a transcendental and eminent 


manner. Thus if men are so and so, we Say tbat God must also be 


that, for did Ee not make us, 
 and is 11Ee not a that VJe are? 
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AS to the validity of sucb arguments \"loicb buman nature ,seems 

to engage in so facil!;:fY,. \Ve rrill consider later. Vie shall also 

investigate the type of analogy that can alone be of metaphysical 

value" but first let us take a look at the'various types of anal

ogy" after which \'.'e sball see and classify' tbe attributes of God 

made known to us by this remarkable principle analogy. 

Vie may the better see \':bat a:1alogy is if {'ie first take a 

look at two terms r:hich form the extremes of the :::ontrary of \"'Joich 

analogy is tb.e middl~. First there is univoci ty which is defined 

as the use of one t,ermr in exactly tbe same way; as predicating the 

1.'lord radio, 'of both a t'cros ley" and a It APex". In such a case r::e 

have the' same reason for calling .one a radio, as \':e do~ for the other. 

Equivocity is the use of trIO terms alil{e in form, but 'different in 

meaning, for example, \'Je do, not call a''bat lf tbat flies, for tbe 

Same -reason that \'[e call a ,"bat" that is an' instrument for pound

ing a baseball.~' :These two concepts have nothing at all to do \':i th 

analogy and must not be confused r:itb it. TJnivocity is, one term 

v:ith one meaning: equivocity is one term: witb trIO altogether diverse 

definitions- n~: analogy is one term as far a form goes, with a 

reason for its being called so, partly the same and partly jiff~rent, 
. 

as it is predicated, of trIO Objects wbich are really different, yet 

have sometbing in common ?"lbicb, \"'Jarrants our applying the same t"Jord 

to them. T'tle main point to remember is tbat tbere is but ,One Being 

yet matly beings ./:-'articipate in it. 'If \'fIe once g-l'asp tbat notion 

and'train Qf tbJught and realize bow utterly true 
" 

it is, we might 

be able to sbare the profound tbought~hat st. Thomas must have 

h ad when he said: 
"It is not diverse realities that fall under consideration in 
analogicals, but diverse modes of the selr":'same reality.l(2) 



~ealizing the truth of ,thiS statement, we see that if anything 

exists or bas essence, it is by tbis very fact included in a re

lationsbip with all otber tbings that bave being, and tbat relat

ionsbip is at th6very roots of being. It is indeed analogical, 

becaust? eacb being participates in the self-same Being of ·God aC

cqrding to its nature, and bence being for it is not identical, 

nor yet entirely different from otber beings. Eere we must see 

the trutb in \"lhat seems to be Ii paradox: only things .tbat differ 

can be .alike, and only like th ings can be' different. Tbe 'obvi ous 

explanation is tbat tbe mere fact tbat two tbings are· only similar 

is proof enougb ,t;b at tbey are not identi cal. (3) Fatber pbelan 

sayS: . . 
"Tbe unity of be ing in being is necessarily an analogi cal unity. 

were it univocal, divers i ty 1."lould be uriintelligio.le; \'[ere it 
equi-vocal nothing t-:ould be intelligible.!t (4) 

Tbis means tbat 'if tbe l."lordltbeing" as applied to all tbings, meant 

no more tban, for example, tbe.. '.'lord "bat" as applied to an animal 

and to an instrument· for bitting a baseball, tben, PIe r!ould not be 

dealing I:':itb essences anymore, so '.'le migbt a8 1."lell call pencils, 

trees, and trees, automobile.s. Of CLurse these names are arbitrary 

in so far as tbe agreement, upon certain letters t? stand for defin

ite ideas, tbat is taken for granted;· tbe point is tbat tbese ideaS 

are different, and could not be called the same, despite tbe juggl

ingof tbe names. on tbe other 'b~·md, if being WaS applied to 'all 

,tbings in a univocal sense, all tbingscould bave only one meaning, 

or one essence, and hence all tbings I'[ould beid!9ntified- all. thinl2:s 
"",

'tbat our senses :r',eport to us as multiple, l."Iou15 indeed be' one. and 

multiplicity would be uni~~elli2ibl~. 'Sir1;ce there is no otber pos

s,ibili ty at tbe extremes of tbe con::;rary, tbe anSt'Jer must be in tbe 

middl~. 'lihen ?fe attribute "being" to anytbing it is in an analog
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:Leal sense, tbat.::is the middle of tbe extremes equivocity, and uni

vocity. Tbe term predicated of a certain essence finds its analogy 

in tbe fact of likeness of relation betr:een four terms tbat are al

togetber univocai among tbemselves, \,:bose essences bold a relation 

to tbeir respective existences. In sbort,analogy bas neitber to do 

l!Jitb the unity of "geing nor the plurality of being. It deals r;itb 

terms tbe. t are s imp·ly different, yet in a certain respect alike. It 

is a proportion between twO relations, eacb of wbich is expressible 

in a ratio of tr-fO terms, eacb of p:hicb bas a certai~ aspect to essence 

and existence. g:;xistence and edsence mU3t always be implied,. thus 

rendering analogy of proper portionality just as rdde as being itself. 

Fatber Pbelan bas this to say about tbe existence and essence of 

,tbings in relation to an~logy: 
"An analogy of proper proportionality is founded on tbe ontolog-:
ieal relation in wbicb eacbbeing stands to· every other being in 
virtue of the very act of existence wbereby all that is, exists. 
Beings are analogical in be-ing, tbat is to say every being ex
ercises tbe act of existence in proportion to its essence, /I (5) 

naving realized to some extent the value and indispens able char

acter of analogy, let us nm':' cons icier tbe tbree types, adding a pos

sible fourtb type wbicb is not strictly analogy at all. It often 

parades under tbe name of analogy of inequality. It is the at tribut

ing to two different essences tbe same term, for tbe same reas.on in 

eacb case. Tbe use of a term in tbis way is certainly univocal. It 

is indeed the use of a universaL predicated of its inferiors in ex

actly the same r::ay. universals are not analogical terms, for they 

connote no differences in the inferiors. Analogical terms db includ3 

a difference, and tbe concepts cannot be called inferiors. In tbis 

false'type of analogy, St. Tbomas dealS, \':ith \~:orj.s as analogous in 

essence, but not in concept, and says that tbe two objects are equally 

analogous. but not equal. (6). St. Tbomas realized tbat this waS not 



saying mucb; for t"!e already knot'! from t,be abov<e-mentioned quotation 

tbat AI\\\ontological relationsbip exists be~,":een all things tbat exist 

in virtue of tbeir act of existence., Tbe analog-y of ,inequality, 

as a di::ltinct type is outla17:ed, eitber because it is really univoc

ity, as intbe case of"animal" as applied to a dog, and« "animal if as 

applied to a man~ since t'be ter:m is predicated of eacb for tbe Same 

reaSon, even thougb tbe t":o Obj eets q.re unequal in dignity; or be

cause tbis pseudo-type is already< included in tbe analogy of pro

per proportionality, whicb means notbing other than the applicat

ion of the term, "being" to all essences that participate acco7."d

ing to their very nature in the one, Absolute, Infinitely per ct 

Being of God, we ~ill pass over to tbe second type, namely tbe 

analogy of simple attribution. < 

The second type of analogy, altbougb it can tr111y be calle::l. 

analogy, does not have any ontological 'Jalue', :ratber pbelan bas < 

th i3 to say ab out St. Tbomas I as sential :loti on of true analogy: 
"Tbe basic proposi<tion in tbe doctrine of Thomistic analogy in 
its strict and proper meaning, is that wbatever perfection is 
analogously common to two or more beings< is intrins ically pos
sessed by each, not bo\'!ever by any tt~:o in tbe Same \'Jay or mode, 
but by eacb in proportion to its being." (7) 

This consideration lets out tbe second type of analogy in 1'h om-

as", stricti· notion of it, for by very <cte£:inition tbis kind of a':1al

ogy Sl.ttributes a characteristic present in one ob ject, intY'insical

ly, and formally to anotber Object, even though tbat cha~('acteristic 

is not possessed by that object. Since' a true analogy requires 

tbat tbe quality in. question, be present in botb Objects intrin

sically and formally, analogy of si<Qple < attributIon fails to meet' 

the stIpulat1on, for one ob j ect possesses tbe .:3aid trait, e'xtr-in

sically and denominatively, only. To say tbat a cbaracteristic is 
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formally and intrinsically possessed by tbe object is equivalent 

to saying tbat tlle character-is cic is not sometbing put to tbe ob

ject-from·tbe outside, as a relationsbip of 80me kind, but rather 

tbat tbe trait in question belongs to tbe very essence of tbe thing 

and is present in it. For example, the ·latin word "sanus", mea.ning 

bealtby, derives its original, or first meaning from being used as 

a predicate of a subject that is capable of posseSsing bealtb, like 

a man, or animal; but when ·~':e .begin to apply the \':ord, "sanus" to 

tbose objects, or act·ivities tbat are productive of bealtb in a liv

sUbject, it is clear tbat we use tbe I,'!ord only in a r:ay tbat in no 

way indicates tbe. essence of a \':alk, or a meal. 'l'be meaning tba t 

tbe \T:ord receives is orte put tbere by the mind's reverting to tbe 

formai meaning tbat "sanus" bas wben used in its· first meaning. Tbe 

second meaning is tberefor called extrinsic , and denominative. It 

is tbis use of a term cbat we call tbe second type of analogy: tbat 

of simple attribution. The meaning of tbe term is fcrrmal and intrin

sic in one use: but extrins ic, and denominative in tbe otber, and 

bence no ontological value can be given to such analogy. a:ty more 

tban we could reacb a notion of a meal tbat ?-nyone ate, if rIe were 

simply told tbat it \'ras a bealthy meal. In sp·ite of tbe fact tbat 

no ontological.value can be pl3.ce:l in this type of analogy, it is 

nevertbeles 3 tru e analogy- not indeed like tbe first. type. \yb icb 

Was not analogy, as sbown above - for it satisfies tbe definition 

of analogy! a comparisort based on resemblance, or, a concept or term 

used in two senses, partly· tb e same, and fJartly different. Tbe re~ 

semblance, to be sure, is one of a certain relation tbat botb the 

meal, and tbe living body bave to bealth, one having, tbe otber pro

ducing it; but it is a relation whicb adds sometl1ing more to· tbe 



concetJtthat is in our t,:1inds when Vie think about the tl."IO objects, 

than waS there before'we attributed denominatively to the second, 

that quality \'lhich the first already possessed essentiall·y. 

~TOW we must say a fel'! words about the type of analogy that 
1 

\'fe will later emplQy in arriving at tbe attributes of God, in (the 

sE?cond part of the paper. First let us cOns ider the \'lords of .Jacques 

Maritain a.s be analyzes the third kind of analogy for us in a depth 

of meaningful 1?Jvl'ds that do riot suffer in clarity: 
"In an analogy of prop'er prOportionality, ho\~ever, one has 
to do vli tb a concept. rrbich is analogical of its elf ani V':b icb 
designates in eacb of the subjects of whict1 it is predicated 
something made known by the likeness of tbe .relations r:bicb 
one of tbese subjects bas to tbe term designated in it by tbis 
very concept, on tbe one band, and the relations whicb the oth
er subject has to tbe term similarly designated' in it by tbe 
self- same concept. QlDviously, in this type of analogy, the 
analogated perfection is known according to that which the con
cept signifies formally and tbat whicb, is signified by the con
cept' exists intrinsically and formally in eacb of tbe anal
ogues. "( 8 ) 

In' this kind of comparisori, we bave relations glaring at us from 

every angle: a relation betrreen tbe two subjects, as well as between 

tbe tv:o predicated ConCepts, botb expressed by the \'Jord, ~·being". 

A running commentary on \'rbat M. Maritain has. so elegantly s.tated 

above is now.in order. First, he says tbat we have to do. vlit}i a· 

concept wbicb is analogical of itself. That is the same as saying 

tbat all things of which being can be predicated, participate in 

the One Being, namely God, tbe orily self-existent Being, and that 

the f)r.edicate, "being" has a different definition as it is applied 

to the different essences. Next·, by saying that .this· concept of be

ing deSignates in ea'cb of tbe subjects of v!hicb it is predicated, 

something made kno\'Jn by tbe likeness ,of tbe relations v:bicb one of 

tbese subjects has to the term designated in it by tbis very concept, 

be simply means tbat if one of the subjects is God, and the other 



subject is man, tben'tbe predicate "being"designates a concept 

in God tbat is defined as "being in bis Ol"fU :C'igbt"; {':hile "being" 

des ignates in man a concept that is defined as "being from another", 

and indeed botb of these ter'ms or definitions are made known by 

a likeness, or proportion of relation bet\':een a ca.use, and an ef

feet - the cause being God andtbe effect being man.' The r:ords 

.... and' tbe relati ens t':h icb tbe otbeT' sub,j ect has to tbe term s im-:

iliarly designated in it by tbe self-same concept, II simply refe'('s 

to the other balf of the relation. In all tbis \T!e t:-C'uly reason by 

analogy from' tbe creature (effect) to tbe creator (::!ause), since 

it is tbe effects apparent in tbe visible unive'~se that our cognit 

ive faculties toucb and knO\'!'f'not'tbe Cause of all; but lust as 

truly as \':$ cannot belp us ing our sen:-3es and believing tbem (for it 

is 'natural to do so) \':hen they tell us that there are' activities 

.going on outside of us, so we cannot help u'sing and believing 

our intellects r:hen they tell us that tbese activities are effects 

that are not self-explanatory, but ratber needful df a cause, nay 

to go a step further tbat there is an ultimate'- Cause that is n0t 

only responsible for all be.ing, but all order, beauty and trutb. 

This natural propensity of our natures has been exp·r.essed very r:e~l 

"by' or. ::Wmble, the autbor of many radio sermons broadcast in Aus

tralia,in defense of religion: 
"Tbe universal judgment of mankind can no more be r:ron?, than 
the intuition of an infant cbat foOj must be c::mveyed to ;~he 
moutb. -rbe stamp Of God's ,handil:':ork is so clearly impressed 
upon creation an~ above all upon man, that all nations instinct
ivel'y believe tbat tbere is a God" (g) 


Of course rIe must allo\": for a seeming overstatement in the direct

ion of ontologism, or tbe "common sense!! tenets of ~eid and the 


ScottiSb scbool; but aside from tbat tbe point is r:ell made that to 



'use our senses, and judgment is natural, nor can rIe possibly go 

astray if ~e use'tbem directed to~ard tbeir proper objects! An

other modern pbilosopber bas framed tbe beauties of tbe extramen

tal world, in more exa,ctly pbilos O~bi<??-l terms, wben' be pointed 

to God as an analogi cal reality in tbese words: 
life is too cror:ded witb tbings v:bicb bave little relation to 
matter or cbance to permit one's accepting sucb a statement 
Irbere is no God/. There are I,Ne, loyalty and patriotism wbicb 
transcend ,everytbing made of eartb and air and tbeir tributary 
elements. . .... look aloft at tbe .myriad lamps let do.~Jn from tbe 
ceiling of beaven. vaster' tban tbe eartb wbicb 1.":e inhabit; eacb 
is a planet \Ybirling tb':'C'ougb tbe confines of space during un
measured y?ars at a speed bardly computable. i. (10) 

One i':riter wants to make it clear tbat tbe analogical relation 

of cause to effect is valid in reas oning ':and be indicates eX'.lctly 

\':bere \1:e are to look for ,tbe first part of the proportion in being 

from '\':bicb \'1e ~':ill tben be able to arrive by causality, to the 

Vltimate ,Being in these i'lords: 
ilEurnan reason is able to kn01r:' God by contempl:3,tion of his 
creatures and. to deducefiis existence from certain facts 
of the supernatural order, OUr ~rimary and ~roper medium 
of cognition is tbe cr,eated universe i. e. tbe material and 
spiritual world.," (11) , 

NOW, the existence oftbe material anJ. spiritual worlds" so surely 

attested to by our cognitive faculties, is a cbangeable, and contin-
I 

ent existence tbat is continually being reduced from some pot,encyv 

to its act, forming a cbain of connected lii\~') of tbings tbat exist; 

up \':bich we can run to that b,eing p:bich is not being 'reduced. nor bas 

it 'ever been reduced from potency to act. v'ibatever act tbere is, it 

bas' two possibilities for its, reason! eitber it \'faS alrtays present, 

or it originated, or came into being'. 1f it came into being, it was 

reduced from its potential existence to actual existence. If the act

ual. being that reduced it, \'laS in' turn redpced, we bav,e already tbe 

true analogical proof for' a being tbat \<:8oS never reduced, whicb is the 



being tbat is postulated by our intelle~t:3 as tbe being responsible 

for tbe cbain of cbanging beings. Tbe mere exis tancs of cbange, pos

tulats8 tbe existence of tbe uncbangeable. lt is not tbat ITe must 

try to get to tbe very first link of t1:1at cbain. but :ratber that we 

see tbat all :::;1:1e beings on tbat chain. and tbat chain itself is' de

pendent upon something outside it for its very existence. Tbe otber 

possibility of explanation for tbe existence of .any actual being is 

tbat it was always actu In tbatease its act \T:as never brougbt 

about by any oGber being in ,act - but sucb a being could not be on

ly so mucb in act, and no furtber, as s orne empty beads \':bo cannot 

gr asp tbe fact tb at G'od must be Actus purus. \'[ould fain persuade 

tbemselves, but ratber entirely so, v'iby? It is because tbe only pos

sibility tbat is for act, a.:3 act to be anytbing but pure A.ct, 

is tl1aG it be received by potency. Since at jefinitely r ui~es 

an outside agent. existing prior to tbe being in question, and since 

your very postulate. tbere1s no outside be ior to God, 

\":as not 1 d in Existence by having Eis Act received in PotEincy. 

::\ealizingtbis we can readily see t;hat God is Fu~e il"ct. not received 

in potency. Tbe cortclu8 ion is. tbat analogy does truly lead us to 

tbe First .:;':1uoe, \':bicb ,g:iv6s us our connection witb tbe second par:t 

of. tbis paper. namely: tbe attributes of God. But first t7e must say 

a few words ab out anot1)er type of analogy, and cite a fe l,': passages 

from various places. illustrating tbe use of analogy in everyJay par

lance, in tbe Bible, and in literature. er tbis, r:e enter the part 

of tbe paper deal t'Jitb tbe essence of nod, and tbe noti:)ns tbat 

flol'.' from tbat essence. 

Tbe f.:)urtb type of analogy is called tbat of improper propor

\:; 1·Jnality. It is improper because tbe reas on for tC)e concept is con



tained not only. in a different manner, as is tne case witb pro

per proportio~ality, but also in one only of the ratios, and not 

in tbe otber. The relation is indeed similar, but not· intrinsic in 

in each case. This type of analogy is the Same as simply attribut

ion, differing in so far as it has four terms, t'lbile simp:J..e attri

bution bas only two, In either case the reason for the term is in 

one member' qf the comparison formally and intrinsically; but in the 

other member denominatively ,:-nd extrinsically,' In one case the mem

ber in question consists of· 'one term; in tne other ,:;ase e member' 

is <:;i. relation of two terms~' For .example: we ~all two quite different 

obj ects by the term. II face"; one the face of a man - the other th.e 

" 

"face fl of a clock, 

...
Is 
'.

this merely eq u i'locity? 
..

Face in each case bas 

something in common: tne concept ••of tbat I':hich shows fortb for others 
u 

to ~ee, so the term is not me~ely equivocal. OUr next question is 

\'lhetber tbe word is univocal, tbe us e of- an analogy of improper pro

portionality,or one of Simple attribution. Ilie cart easily eliminate 

the first, and 'third;' for tbe concept is not predicated in ,each case 

for the Same reason - nor does .the concept bear a relation to a tbird 

term, tbat is different ifl.e.acbc~ins:t.an6e.-~bf its application to tbe 

ob j ects of wbicb tbe conceft is predicated. Indeed tbe concept of 

"facet! is an analogy of improper proportionality because there is a 
, 
likeness of relation betr'leen "face" a;3 compared to clock; and "face" 

as compared to man. The concept is formally and intrinsically pred

icated of tbe Ilface" of man, and denominative:J..y and extrinsically 

said of tbe "face" of the clock - trat is, if \Tie accept a definition 

of ·!tface" tbat only. could apply to man properly. If 'we accept a def

inition that applies proper~y to the face 6f a clock, then the form

ality of tbe concepts \'lill be just reversed; 'but the' point is very 



rIell made in tbis example, that no matter which ?efinition 'f!Je may 

chose, it could not apply to each; except by analogy. A sure test 

for the distinguishing of simple attribution from the analogy of 

improper proportionality is this: ~henever a similarity of relat

ions. can be seen, it is improper proportionality; if the concept,
. , . 

in ea'ch case of its application to tt'IO ob -j ects , has a relation .to 

a third term, different in each case ( "sanus II has a jifferent re

lation to health ?:hen it is applied to man. and food) then it must 

be Simple attribution. 

In one or the other types of analogy, \"fe can put many of the 

concepts signified by· the words in everyday parlance; e, g, ,the book 

of life, queen 'of the home, king of beasts, Lion of ruda, turning 

the pages of history, reading one's face like a book, the legs of 

a table, tbe Cardinal of the cburch as' a binge of tbe Church ~ taken 

from tbe latin for hinge, a family tree', a cbain of events, founda

tion as applied to an axion in logi.c, and a eement understructure of 

a bouse, gate 9f heaven, as applied to the Blessed virgil:1, and the 

lamb of God, as applied to our Blessed Savior. Indeed, all these 

examples only indicate What possibilities there are for a?alogy in 

everyday life and language. Besides the types of analogy that we are 

discussing bere, we need only think of tbe fact that all being, even 

tbough the terms s.ignifying it have not 'lrlY other kind'~of analogy 

attached, to them, :: is;oby very nature, an:llogical, and we r.'ill visual

ize that analogy is a part of our very .1ife. 

There is a passage in Eoly 8crl.f,-ture that requires analogy to 

give any meaning at all to the \':ords of Our lord '[":hen fie said, uNone 

.. \11.) . . .
is good but 0r1:e, that J.S God", especJ.ally \':hen we contrast J.t v'lJ.th 

the statement in GeneSis, nAnd God sa?! the light, that it \'Jas goodtt , (~~) 



does it appear inexplicable. llibat are fie to say l'lithGut a knowledge 

of the analogy of being? IS the iligbt God? Is tbe \'forld God? yet 
j 

tbat is exactly wbat the Bible states if tbere is no sucb defender 

of scripture like analogy to Save us from a hundred contra-dictions. 

Of course God is alone good. in the univocal sense of tbe term

Ifgood ft , but if analogy is the proporti<?n of tt":O like relations on 

tbe basis of existence campared to essence, then many otber essences 

outside Of God. dan, and do participate in God's Goodness, accord

ing to ~be'ir natures. tn fact- wbat else V'JaS God's purpose in cr·eat

ing otber tban to allow creatures to share in EiFl Goodness, yes, to 

share in Eis Being, according-to tbeir limited essenceS? Anotber 

example of an apparent contradiction is tbe. us e of tbe {':or.ds~'For I 

came to set a man at variance against bis father ... " (14), in 

tbe face of the \TJords, II And call nene your fatber lJ.f,Jon earth, for 

one ,is your father, who -is inbeaven. II (15) At first we are sincere

ly puzzled by such t'lO!'ds and actions, for Our lord te~cbes Eis Apos

tles, about to go out into the I'lorld to preacb in his name, tbat 

they are not to call anyone at all father, but he h'imself has refer

red to a fatber oneart}:l, in the first quotation (as Ee, as \'1el1 

as st. Paul, and tbe otber APostles very often do in otber passages) 

and thus called 'some orte besides God, fatber. In another place, (16), 

Our Lord makes a clear distinction ;bet\~reen his heavenly Fatber, and 

our earthly fatbers, vrben, he says, it ••• ho\": much more Viill your Father 

wbo is in beaven, give good things to them \'vho ask Eim? If he said 

these words immediately after referring to a father and sop, parable. 

Tbe point is that fatber is used analogically in these passages,J 

and the meaning is to be interpreted in light of "(hat OUr 10-:('d \':as 

trying to teacb at the lrlomEmt. In the first instance, tbe only sig



nificartce tbat can be found in tbe Vtlords. "call no man father," is 

tha t tbe APOS tIes, and rle too, are not to let our vi'e~'l of the not
,

ion "fatber", be limited to an eartbly interpretation, to tbe for ... 

getting of our true Fatb~r, ";bo is God, alone, nor should ~e use 

tbeterm "fatber" in the Same ha1)gbty sense ttl at tbe Te\"Js ad.3:ress

ed to tbeir itabbis. In all tbese' cases we can truly say the.t oon

cepts are being bandied about' that are analogous in meaning tatbe 

point that needed to be stressed at the time. Again analog"y bas 

come to tbe res cue of .sanity. 

For an example of analogy in literature let us consider the 

follo";ing, by Sbelley: 
" 	 I brigb fresb sboWers for tbe, tbirsting fiot";ers' 


From tbe seaS and tne !Streams; 

I bear light shade for tbe leaves \'lben laid 

In tbeir noonday dreams. tf (17) 


Ne~t; we ,\':ill l00k at sever.al lines from anotber of Sbelly's Odes: 
"0 west V'iind, thou breath of autumn's being. 
I Thou, from wbose' unseen presence tbe leaves dead : 
Are driven, like ghos tsfrom an enchanter fleeli:ng 
yellow and black, and 1-'ale, and hectic red, If, (18) 

Viilliam watson bas given Uf:3 a poem called the nKeyboard ll 
: 

"Five-and-Tbirty black slaves, 
Ealf-a~hundred ~bite. 
All their" duty but to Sing 

For, tbeir due8n's delight, 

Now "litb tbroats of thunder, 

No\'[ witb du'lcet lips, ' 

Whiie sbe rules thim royally 

with be,'(' finger tips! If (19), 


'1lfJe same autbor seems to be saturated wi ttl 'good analogies! 
II 	 April, April~ : 


laugh tby girlish laugb ter; 

Tben tbe' moment after; 

Weep thy girliSh tearsfl (20) 


All throughout literature tbe test 'of Val1..1e b been tbe ability 

of'tbe autbcic" to speak of ordinary or exotic,subjects in a vlay that 

attracts, and tbe method for, doing tbis, is usu'llly by analogy. 
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Of the greatest moment for ~ur presen~ purpose 'is the use 

that an~logy enjoys in Natural Theology. 1be body.of true i orm

ation tbat analoe:y can give us. is defenSted in tbis paper agains.t 

anyone wbo PJould attempt to start out witb tbe premise that God 

is unknot'Jable because causality cannot be trusted, or tbat any par

ticular faculty cannot be, relied upon. (21) li'ie ansrIer tbat if one 

cogn ive faculty dan be doubted then all faculties can be doubt

ed.( 22) If tbis ,"[ere so, we \'[ou1d. never knOt'J tbat our faculties 

were unreliable. (23) 

\:'je find God in tbree rlays: causality, attribution, excell 

ence, and negatiOrl. BY seeing God as H'irst cause, attributing to 

Him all perfections in nature, in a trancendent excellence, and 

trJen denying all imperfection Him. we "{'eacb tbe idea of tbe meta

pbysical essence of tbe First ,E:;ause, Tbis is exprEj,88ed~~as actus pur

us. It is a concept arrived at by the metion and perfection found in 

t1Je t'Jorld. ( 24) Actus purus is tbe adequate name for God. t 25) Tbe 

attributes tben fla"J from tbe essence of God. ( 26) Since tbere is no 

real distinction bett'Jeen I!:bat aodis,and wbat He does, \,,;~ ne'ed not 

distinguisb tbe essential, from the operative attributes; ani since 

God is s imp,ly one pure act j we need not dist inguisb betwee'1 immanent t 
, 

and transient acti~itiest but such a division is latent in the divis-
I 

ion tbat we have given.(27) Division will render tbe attributes of 

God knowable to us, witbout baving our eyes blinded by tbe b"{'illance 

of God's infinity.( 28) First tbere are. tbe absolute attributes i,e. 

tbose belonging 'to GOd. witbout reference to anytbing else outside Eim . 

. bas t.bem of Himself before the \': orld rlaS made. Tbey are further di

vided into positive and negative attributes, 1be positive ones express 

in positive terms- tbe negative, in negative terms. Tbe abSolute pos



itive attributes are: jivin~ life, divine viill, divine intellect, 

and eternity. The fir-st t\'JO are proved from tb e order and motion 

found in tbe univers,e. (29) Tbe first is arrived at by tbe very 

notion of life wbich is self-motion. God, as tbe first cause of 

all motion, is in the strictest sense living, since all motion is 

from Eim, yet Ee is liis o\'m t,1.:Jt ion,' receiving it fr am no otber. lie 

possesses ail tbes e attributes in an infinite manner,. as qualities 

. "simpliciter simplex" i.e. tbose attributes 'that in any subject at 

all are bet;ter to be than not to be. From actus purus t fla"!s infint 

ity; indeed it is synonomous i'!itb it, and eternity flb\ys fr·om infin

ity, since eternity, being a perfection, must be ha.d by any being 

that is all-perfect, and vri th out limits. Again,. eternity is defined 

as the duration of a being, "'{holly unchangeable; but if a, being is 

infirti te , it is also unChangeable, for a contra·:1iction is involved 

if rIe say tbat an infinite being, either gains or loses any perfect

ion, and that is wbat cbange implies. 

Next we find the negative .attributes: infinity, immutability, 

we bave alre9.dy treated,. but mention tbem fortbe sake of the divis

ion integrity. Immensity, and Simplicity still remain to be discus

sed. Immensity, being the power of a· being to be every\':here witbout 

being limited by place,i8 clearly seen by the fact that God is infin

ite, and ,hence can be limited in no flay \·!hatever.The simplicit.y of 

God is easily seen by running through the t\"JO ways tpat things Can 

be, comp,os i te and tben denying them of God. God has no parts pbysicalt 

ly for he is not amenable t,o the senses;. lie doe's nqt bave me:t'apbys 

ical parts, for his essence is nis Exis tence, and pure act, being no 

essence subject to arty type of deve;Lbpment, mU8t,with certainty, and 
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af necessi~y admit no division by ,potency and act; not yet by sub-, 

stan:ce and accidents. for accidents cart he lost and ot,hers gained" 

t'Jithout harm to tbe sUbstance, bu.t whateverood is at one moment 

lie i's at another, and f:bateverl1e is, lie is by His very essence. (30) 

The next attribute is one of tbe relative ones~ i. e. thoSe tbat fIe 

,have knowledge of in God's, relation to other things. namely provid

ence. It is God's direct.ing all things to tbeir end (31 ),. and gov

erance is the actual dominat'i on over, creatures exercise'd in time 

by God. Ilihile providence ·is vrholly determined and unchangeable, 

governance is undetermined and,changeable. Cr'eation, ,conserv9.tioo. 

concurrence, and governance are all the one act of' God moving all, 

th ings to act according to the,ir nature - God never being tbe one 

to change ,but yet cha~ging all things outside Himself. creation 

is, the initial' coming into peing of dependent tbings; conservation 

,is merely continued creation, and since no intellectual being that 

-is responSible for the ,existence and. activity 0f all things could 

poss iblyj~~thdra\:Y his activi ty from creatures and s till have them 

in existence, and sin.ce -things do' s~ay in existence, God is defin

itely directing tbem tovlard tbeir end as becomes art intelligent be...: 

ing. concurrence is to the effect produced by tbe action of the prin

cipal and secondary causes:i( eacb total in its orm order) What pbys

ical motion is to the insturmental cause. Dteis another way of say

ing that God is tbe cause of the cause as well as the effect, while 

the otber (concui-rence) ,says that God is after all, a complete cause 

of the effect in 1:1is OVln order. tbatthe' secortds.PY cause is also tbe 

compiete cause of in it's own order.(32) 

The next three attributes form a natural grouping for they are 
\ , 
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sometimes bard to reconcile from our point of view. Tbey are jus

t ice, mercy, and goodness. h0\"[ God can be just and merciful, at 

tbe same time is actually not hard to explain. we attribute jus

tice to God not because 11e owes us anytbing, but because 11e will 

keep nis promises' after n~ bas made· tbem to us e. g. to give us beav

en and complete bappiness, if pre serve Eim. Tbis very justice is real 

ly mercy. God being simple is not partly me'\'J:;.'oful and partly just, 

but simple pure act t"lbicb is, ,-':.everytbirtg tbat it bas, Goodness could 

be considered under tbose attributes tb '3.t are in God· absolutely, fa£' 

11e is go.od t':itbout reference to any cr'eature, but'it is also. permis-· 

sible to speak of goodness as a relative at~ribute of God.(33} We 

/ 

abl§ .to bimself, since 11e knows all trutb in liimself. and t":batever is 

true is also good, ,to tbe extent tbat it exists, and God is existence 

itself. (34) 

Ubiqti i,ty is an attribute tbat God aCluires t','bep lie is really 
, 

present everyYfbere. It is distinguisbed from immensity, in so far as 


tbe latter is merely liis power to be present in all places at once, 


God acquires ubiquity only r:ben tbere is place for Eim to be present 

, 

in, but lie is Immense even before places existed. (,S) 

All tbe at tributes' ·jis cus sed in tb e foregoing lines are distinct 

from one anotber by a distinctLm tbat calls for a difference in 

concept itself, not merely in ~ords. But does this not produce a 

plurality in God? Many have tried to say tbat since tbese attributes 

are formaliy present in God( as Tbomists admit) tberefore there are 

divis ions, in God. Tbis bowever is a faJlac~,!·. Tbe seeming contradict

ion is simply an~:meredtbus: God, being pure act, cannot be appre-· 



r-!ended 
, 

fully by our finite m±nds, so r:e make virtual distinctions 

about attributes tbat are faL'mally present in God, even tbough 

these _<l~.r·e. s implic iter's implex attributes., At tributes. be ing pres

in God in an infinite way v:c:;uld be only so many"ipfinites" running 

around unattacbed if tbey were not really identified in one sim

pIe essence. v'iith this in mind '?fe can see that identification in 

one God, of all simpliciter simplices attributes is the. only \r;ay 

that it could. be possible for the attributes to be infinite, and 

yet Virtually distinct according to our limited knowledge of tbem . 
. 

Before our minds consider tbem tbere is no distinction at all. 

Of course there are mixed attributes in God also. For exam

pIe corporeity is not fa~mally present in God, but only virtually 

so, in so far as God can cause it in otbers. E\T-en these attributes 

are distinguisbedvirtually from one anotber . 

.Analogy has done a very noble \"lork for the problem of tbe 

seeming antinomies bet\y:een the at~ributes of God. The uriivocists 

. Said that God's simplicity \'Jas destroyed by baving so many attributes 
/ 	

predicated formally of Eim. Tbe equivocis ts said tb at if the differ

ent concepts tbat \'Ie bave of God t s attribvtes d·:.., not' bave any really 

different forms in God bebind tbem, then th e concepts are vain, and 

bence all concepts are not to be trusted. It required analogy to find 

tbat the absolute attributes are present formally in God, but virtual

ly die; tinct', and tbat since God possessed tbese attributes in an in

finite ,(,Jay, tbe only possible explanation to avoid a multiplicity of 

infinities v:aS to admit tbat tbey must by identified in an infinite 

God. a solution that is indeed a mystery, in preference to one tbat' 

is a glaring contradicti en. (J~) 

finis 
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( 2) Quoted from ibL'tem. p. 41 

( 3) Ib idem. cf. .p 10 

( .1. , 
~ J Ibidem p. '40 

( 5) Ibidem p. 39 

(6 ) Ib idem. cf. 31 

(?) Ibidem~ p. 23 

( 8 ) . Ib idem. p. 56. Quoted fr·:)m Maritain, uegr-ees of Kno\':ledge, pp. 822- . . --------------,---- 823 

,
(9) ::.:tumble and car~y, ~~~~~_~~!:~~::~} (St. Faul: eathec.1.ral press, IS " 

chapter 1, ques t ion 2 
(10 )eoughlin Charles E, 'Sadio sermons, (Baltimore: Knox and a! leary, 

------------- 1931) p. 23 

(11) 	pohl ,Joseph, ood: Fiis Knol'.'ability, Essence, and A.ttributes, (St. 

louis: Eerder, 1921) P. 10 
(12) St. Mark, chapter 10, v. 18. 

(13 ) Genesis, chapter 1, v. 4 

(14 ) St. Matthew, chapter 10, v. '35. 

(15) st. Matt;hew, chapter 23, v. 9. 

(16) St. Matthew, cbapter?, v. 11 

( 17) Miles, Pooley, and GreenlaPJ • !:~!~::~!:::::::_~:::~_~~!::, (eh icafl'o: Scott, 

Foresman and Co, 19 35)cB::· "425 •. ISl1 g1;:Ly1 s" '~The Cloud. II 

(18) Ibidem. Shelly's IIG.:ie TO the v'jest 	!ljind, Il p, 428 

(19) Ibidem, \;';at8on William, IfKeyboard", p. 742 

(20) Ibidem. !lsong", by the same Author. p 742 

(21) 	flSNr idea C;f God is clear, distinct, Dsable, anQ sufficient. lt 
1S a genu1ne idea, not a figment oft.he mind. for it is f,:rrm
ed by the mind' sworking on Solid reality an:...i. advancing al 
ong the solid paths of abstract reaS oning. II Gle-nn Paul, 

I. 



Theodicy , (st. louis: nerder, 1944) p. 45 

( 22) "NO cognitive faculty fails in the ~.,:not'!ledge of its ob j ect 
save on account of being defective or corrupted, _since by its 
very nature it is directed to the kno\':ledge Df that; object; 
tbus tbe sir;rht doe:s nDt fail in the perception of color, un
less the :3 ight itself is injured. NOW" every defect and corr
uption is beside nature, because nature aims at the being .. 

and perfection of a thing.!! st. Thomas, contra GEmti ,(N.y: 
Benziger 13rotl1ers, 1924) Bk. 3, chapter 107;-15;-78.:----

(23 ) IfStudy of values is a $ curtiriy of ends ands and purposes. StiJEiy 
of standards is an attempt ;:;0 ident y the \'Jay' or possible \'fays 
to an end. Together tbey nmst enable U3 to say, I This builds . 
wan up, that tears him dot'fn'. AS a ru~e and in the long run, 
people must l{nor: '.':hat is perfective, and I::hat destructive of 
man, as s imply as they know right from ~eft or up from down. 1/ 

Viard Leo, Values and "?ealities, (Ne\'; york~ Sheed and ~7ard, 1935) 
-------------------- , page 3. 

(24 ) ~e must not demand arty more of our faculties than they ~ere 
meant to do. v'ie do not complain 'that our eyes ca'lnot hear, 
nor t~,at t;bey cannot see everything at one glance. Never may 
we demand of our senses that they be something other than 
senl;!es, for that is.a ·contradiction. On this point confer idem 

( 	 21) p. 127. 'lie may not doubt our sense as long as they are 
directed to\':ard their proper ob j ects, and our senses tbat are 
naturally directed to tbe, outside rfor.ld tell us th attbere is 

something there to be seen, and our intellectual faculties tbat 
are directed to invis ible things tell us that tbere is sucb 
a tbing as causality and that causal1.ty demands a God to create 
the vis ible universe. It is suicide to do otherwise, as one 

. pbilosopber bas said,"If a man contravenes tbe law of health 
and eats wbat is poiso'Oous, be sickens or dies; and if he trans
gresses the lat":s of thought and agrees on false 1-"rinciples, he 
contr.adicts .himself .::ind commits intellectual suicije. II FiettinE."
er Franz t Natural "8'eligion. (Cincinnati: .bustet r:::o, 1890) from ~ 
toe introQuEtYon7-157-r97-

(25 ) "There are many rIho see tbe absurji ty of tbe extreme pcs i tivis

tic position and these do a neat maneuver l,2nd come up smiJ. 

ing on a new atcack. TIley say tbat causali ty can indeed b~ 


kno\'7n but r:e cannot carry it beyond 0he realm of th e pben
omenal, you .Jan know What causes s tomachacbe but nO.t r:bat caus
es tbe stomache - you may ask ~by of every atom that exists 
except tbat last one which tbey foolisbly suppose is going to 
make the leap betvreen phenomenal and ultimate primary causality. 
Il'Fny? It seems tbat these peculiar people wbo limit causality 
to the phenomenal r;orld have themselves explGred the outer 
and invisitle realm; they have been there; 'tbey kno\"! all about 
it and they tell. ordinary people like you and me th3. t \'ie can 
not to there. "Idem (21) p. 48. C'lusality mattes it pos,3ible 
for us to realize the tbere must be a being tbat has no pot~ 
entiality at all - tbe best way that \'Je can express' tbis is 
by!' A.Jtus Purus". Also see same book, pp. 136 ff. 
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(,26) 	 E0\*:ever we do not say that this essence is gained inten
tionally by tbe mind in tbe first place, as someone baS 
t"Iritten, "vie do not therefore as tbe- ontologists contend
ed come to kno\': of God's ess'ence and, attributes by a dir
ect'''intuition of Fiis E;Ssence." Garr'igou-lagnange R. God: 
Fiis EXistence, and Nature,(St. touis.:, Eerder,1936) p:07 

(,27 ) 'iAlthougb as t":e sball see. tbe mind does make distinctions 
in God and we speak of" di fferertt and dis tinct attributes 
and perfectior.l.s of God; and altbough tbe mind bas,some 
ground and justification for such distinctionS, the mind 
nevertbeless does not consider God in any senee as a com~ 
posite 9f all tbese perfections but always reminds itself 
tbat in God all these perfections are identified. If Idem( 21) 
p. 119. 

(28 ) "Vihen the i.:1tellect of man is confrcnted \':itb being as such, 
it, is dazzled and can only bope to see by gazing upon its 
analogical reflections or participations in tbe things tbat 
are. Tbose wbo in spi.te:..of all bave t-C'ied to look upon being 
naked and unadorned bave been struck ~ith intellectual blind
ness." Idem.(l} p. 8 ' 

(29 ) Tbere is bOl1lever 'a -difference bet\"reen God I s kno?~ledge and ours. 
"God requires no ccgni tionalimage om wbich to dral'! Eis plur
ality of ideas, as i":e do, bence r:ith Eiro there is no plurality 
even thoyg1} Fie kno'i":s a plurality of tb ings from our point of view. 
The only species in God's mind is tbe divine essence itself which 
is absolutely one; in this primary object, God knows all else. If ' 

Idem 21, p. 203. "Since intelligent activity is in itself a 
pure perfection it must be attributed, in a transcendent \1fay to 
tbe First Being. GOd must be tbe agens"per intellectum" par ex

cellence, and tbis ¥learis th'it tbe ideas of all creatable things 
must be perfectly present in and of the divine essence from all 
eternity." Idem(21) p. 202 

FUrtber- God's kn~Iedge is classified as speculative or prac
~ical- necessary ~r free- appro~ing or non-approving- ~nd know

ledge of intelligence, and kn~;ledge of vision. For exp!anat
ion cf. Idem(26) p. 59 ff. ' 

'v'je knot'? tbat God bas will because Fie must be a perfect agent 
to bring tbings into e,dstence. ~not':in,~ tbem alone r:ould nev
er produce tbem. God's 1."Jill can be of Igood in general( anteced
ent) or {'rill of good in part icular( consequent) 

{. 30) "Therefore :if a thin!! '-Jere not .- ltS orm essence, there must 

be sometbing in it besides its essence, and consequently there 
must Qe a ccmposition therein. For wbich reason in composite 
tnings it bas'c:the significance of a part as bumanity in a man." 
Idem( 22) Bk. l~ chapter 21.



(31) 	"For we have proved that God by Eis providence directs all 
things to H~s Goodne~.3 as their endj not indeed as' though nis 
Goodness ga~n,sar:yth~ng ,from the things th at are made, but in 
or~er that the l~Kene~s of His Goodness may be impressed on 
th~ngs as far as poss~b,le.JI Idem (22) Bk 3, chapter 97. p. 47: 

And here is the passage referred to above: ilFor fie is the end 
of all thir;gs; yet so. as to precede all in being. NO!'! there is 
an end ~b~?b tboygh 7t hOl~S the first place im causing for as 
much 	 as ~ t ~s ,in the ~tl~ent~ ell1, is nevertheless last in execut
ion. 	This applies to any end wbich the agent sets up by his act
ion." Idem l22) 'Bk. 3, chapter 18. ' 

(32) 	"Indirect conse1:?Vation is not sufficient to account for such 
an effect as continued existence; direct conseFVation is re
quired. 1I Idem (21} p. 263 

(33 ) "From the fact that they acquire, the divin~ Good,ness, creatures 
are, made like unto God. Viherefore if all tbings tend to God 
as to their last end, so as to acquire :nis Goodness, it foi
10';'{s that the last end of. things is to become like unto God." 
Idem (22} Bk. 3, chapter 19, p. 37 

(34 ) "NO\,,:, cre1'ltures do not acquird goodness i\ tM way in I,'!hich 
it is in God; although each th ing imitate's the div ine G'ood
ness -according to its m0de. For the divine Goodness is Sim
ple, being as it l,'Jere /?-ll in one. II Idem (22) Bk 3, chapter 20,' 
p.38. ' 

(35) 	"God is near youjis vrithin you; a sacred spirit dr:ells t"!ithin 
us, the observer and guardian of all. If From the 41st letter of 
Seneca to Lucilius J qu oted from Gibbons, Gard.inal~ Our Ch-~is t 
i~:::_~::::it~se,(Balt~more:, J9hn. MUr'f;hy ·JOt .1889) p. 6r:..----~ 

(36) 	'For a full explanation of the antinomies O'oth the general and 
special, cf. idem (26) p. 187 ff. 
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